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CHAPTER I 
A BRIEF OVERVIEW OF THE STUDY AND 
METHOD OF INVESTIGATION 
In the present day educational program of The Lutheran 
Church--Misso1.iri Synod the Sunday school nwnerically holds the 
major p os ition; this, howeYer, has not always been the situation. 
It ie only in the last thirty years that the Swiday school baa 
rioen to such great strength, pushing the parochia1 sc~ool off 
to the sido . It is because the Sunday school has come to have 
such u great; influence on the synod that the writer decided to 
trace tho development of this educational institution in an 
eff ort to understand better its present character and to discover 
ways in which it may be made more effective in its role. 
The study limited itself to the Missouri Synod, including 
its English root, the Engliah Synod, and touched onl.y briefly 
on tho Sunday school movement in so far aa other denominations 
were concerned. It took into account the numerical growth, tba 
official and unofficial opinions concerning the movement during 
its various phases of development, and the contribution of the 
various materials and practices . The progress of the movement 
waa traced independentiy through the Missouri Synod and the 
English Synod prior to their amalgamation in 1911. 
Tho major source of information was~ Lutheran ~itnesa, 
the official publication of the English STnod and later of the 
2 
Miaso11ri Synod, wh:1ch was exhauative1y read to catch tho feeling 
of the synods toward the Sunday school. Of equal value uere the 
persone.l notes of Dr. Arnol.d C. M11el.ler, presently ed:1 tor of 
Sunday s chool material. for The Lutheran Church--Missouri Synod. 
His compilation and translation of references to the Sunday 
s chool in the German publications of the Missouri Synod were 
. invaluable. Together with gendral histories of the Sunday school 
in America and Europe, the various other publications of the synods 
such as convention proceedings, the parochial reports, and the 
educational and t heological periodi~als furniobed the remainder 
of tho source material. 
I n the footnotes of the paper the following abbreviations will 
be used: L. \>l., .!!!!. L11theran Witness; A. c. M., the personal.. notes 
of Dr. Arnold c. Mueller; P. r:. s., Proceedings 2!,_ ~ English 
Lutheran Synod 2£ Missouri~ Other States; Schulblatt, Evangeliscb 
Luther~3~hos Schulblatt. 
The study showed that .many ot the present day deficiencies 
of the Sunday school can be traced back to a lack of officia1 
concern and supervision during the formative years of the movement. 
CHAPTER II 
A BRIEF HISTORY OF THE SUNDAY SCHOOL MOVEMENT 
IN EUROPE AND AMERICA 
The European Background 
Contrury to popular opinion, the Sunday school as a religioW:i, 
church spons ored organiz~tion was known long before Robert Raikes 
began the modern movement. It is reported that .Martin Luther bad 
a "Sunday school" and that John Knox also started one in Scotland 
in 1560. Even the Roman Catholic Church experi.m.entad with SWLday 
schools in Milan, Italy, before the time of Raikes. To Raikes, 
however, does go the credit of beginning the modern movement that 
/ 1 
has sprea d throughout the world. 
Probably Raikes never fully realized what he was starting 
when he organ.lzed bis primitive Sunday school around 1780; and 
when he died, he more than likely tho~ght that he had seen his 
program succeed in the task to which it bad been geared. Actually 
he had only seen the beginning of a vast movement tha·:: was to 
affect people and church denominations everywhere. 
A1though from a similiar motiYe, Raikes• Sunday school was 
designed for a different purpose than that of our present day 
institution. Raikes saw it as a means of improving the liYing 
1 Paul. w. Spaude, The Lutheran Church Under American Influence / \_ 
(Burlington, Iowa. The Mberan Literary Board, 1943), P• 89. 
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standards of the people through education. For the most part 
the situation of the coll1!3on, lower clase people was very bad. 
Living conditions were horriblei ignorance was the ru.l.e; and 
crime was a normal thing. A1thougb the upper, rich claos fared 
ve~y well~ children born into the lower class were exposed from 
the time of their birth until their early death to ~tter filth 
both of a physical and spiritual nature. Children just old 
enough to talk could curse so fluently that it would make one's 
ears burn, and chan cea were very good that s omer1here along the 
course of their life on this earth they would spend time in prison. 
Actua ll.y it was at the prisons that Raikes f'irst started 
his r ehabi litati on program. Even though he was of the rich uppe~ 
class of people , a newspaper publish~r, he bad a great concern for 
the less f ortunate. ~Ls attempt at prison reform was met · with 
ridicu.le a nd fail.ure, bu.the would not give up. If he could not 
improve their lot in prison, then perhaps he cou.ld keep them from 
having to go. 
I t was almost a foregone conclLlBion that he could do little 
for the adults among the lower classes, so he concentrated his 
efforts on the children. Since moat of the older children had 
to work during the week, Mond~y through SatLLrday, Raikes decided 
to set up schools on Sunday to which the parents cou.ld send theu 
boys :Lnstead of just turning them out 011 the street to play. The 
parents were agreeable, but the children had never experienced 
an,yth:i.ng of this natu.ie before and were not so co-operative. 
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Slowly, as he brought the children wider control and gave them 
some rudimentary knowledge of aecu1ar subjects mixed in with 
relicioua training and enforced chl.U'Ch attendance, a marvelous 
transformation took place. Surprisingly, not only did the 
children change, but they also began to influence their parents. 
It was slow going. The first teachers were neighborhood 
womon whom Raikes hired for a amall sum. They for the most part 
had never had any experience in this sort of thing and could not 
even control the children. Raikes himsel.f had to take over the 
discipline problem, quite often marching the boys home to be 
"birchedtt by their parents wbil.e he stood~ and watched. 
For three years a limited program went on without much 
public notice. What notice there was brought oppoGition. Some 
thought tho.t :rtaikes was just foolish, others that he was "cracked' II J 
but he continued. Within three years he had opened seven or eibht 
of his Sunday school.a .averaging thirty scholars each. Soon g.irla 
wero admitted to the schools and it was found that they were as 
much a problem, if not more, than the boys had been; but even 
they were abJ.e to be 11 taaed.11 
The condition as Raikes experienced it in Gl.oucester was 
well known in all parts of England, so when Raikes finally re-vealed 
his scheme to the general worl.d and oou1d show that it was success-
ful., the reception was :Lmmediate. EYerywhere people who were 
interested i.n hel.ping the "masses" gained new hope. Now perhaps 
they had the key. So much faith was placed in the Sunday school 
that John V:esl.ey advocated that Sunday schools be sponsored in 
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every Methodist Church. Sunday ~choo1 boards wore formed and 
pul~its r ung with praises for the institution. Robert Raikes 
was the most lauded man in the Ringdom. 
Raikes• main idea was to raise the level of intelligence 
and thoreby rais~ the 5 tandard of living; religion was onl.y a 
facet of the program. h S the churches began to get hold oi the 
program, however, the omphasis shifted. More and more it began 
to be re1igious training with lit t le or no seclll.ar lear.nil'lg. 
The growth was stupendous. "In 1785, The Sunday School 
Society f or the Support and Encouragement of the Sunday School 
in Different Counties of England was fowided11 ; and in 1803 The 
British Sunday School Union, a publishing agency, was organized. 
By 1818 England had 5,46; Sunday schools with 477,225 pupils.2 
American Acceptance 
The Sunday school movement caught fire in America also. 
Already in 1789, Francia AsbUJ'Y, a Methodist, had organized a 
Sunday schoo1 in Virginia; and although the first Sunday schools 
in America were modeled after Raikes• ill that they were primarily 
designed for the neglected children of the community9 they soon 
invited a11 of the children to take part. A new objective was 
neces~itated as the pub11c ocbool came into existeaoa taking 
care of the aecu1ar aide ot the child's education so that the 
Sunday school began to concentrate solely on the religious aspects 
2 
A. C. M. 
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of instruction. I n the early 18oo•s, all along the New England 
coast and wherever the church had gained a foothold, the Su.nday 
school flourished. 
Now the need was felt to organize the individual Sunday 
schools into Unions for better and more effective and economical 
work . The Philadelphia Sl.Lllday School tfnion was organized in 1817 
and the American Sunday School Union appeared on the scene in 1824. 
These organizations published hyrmals, Sunday school textbooka, 
teacher Qs gui des and other related materials. As time went on, The 
Nat:l.ona J. 9 and then . The Inter.national Sund~y School Union became 
realities; but tht1re was one big drawback: even the more liberal 
chur ches wer o begi.nuing to sea that the union.istic element of these 
organ:l.za t;Lons was detrimental.. As a result, reorganization took 
place , and although uniform lessons were recommended, the individ-
ual denominations were encouraged to produce their own lesson helps. 
With this revision 9 the Sunday School Union flourished. In 1924 
the Worl.d Sunday Schoo1 Association numbered 32,6?7,611 members 
in 34gOOO schools with 3,5201192 teachers and officers., 
The American Lutheran Reaction 
As fa~ as the Lutheran Chl.ll'ch in America was concerned the 
Sunday school movement did not progreas very rapidly. In the 
first place, most of the Lutheran bodies that came from Ew-ope 
did not feel. a need for such an inutitution. ;'Ille Sunday school 
8 
in America , for the moat part, was a program of religious training 
on SWlday tha t was tacked on to the regu.lar secular education that 
the ohild was gettin~ in the public schools, and since the Lutherans 
had thoir Ol'lll Chriatian day schools which combined tho two areas, 
there was no need for a Sl.Ulday school. Their philosophy of e4uca-
tion ll'.Ulde religion an integral part of learning and not just an 
addition. Most of them al.so had an intensive program of confirma-
tion instruction, and the Christenlehre, or Kinderlehre, was a 
regular part of either the Sunday morning service or a separate 
congregational activity in the afternoon.4 Indeed, this ChristeA-
lehre p rogram i s often looked upon as a type of Sunday school that 
existed long before Raikes•. The need of a Sunday school program 
was f urther decreased by the catechetical. preaching of many 
Lutheran paotors, while the aasociation of the Sunday school with 
the English language made it undesirable to the "mother tongue" 
bodies . 
As time ~ent on,however, tha self-sufficient attitude of the 
Lutheran churches in America gave way to re-evaluation. They 
began to realize that the other denominations in the neighborhood 
of their church were claiming Lutheran day school children as their 
Sunday school p~pils. Lay, if not clergy, interest was growing; 
• 
and even the church was beginning to think that it should UBe 
every means at its disposal tor teaching the Christian Goepel, and 
LJ- The Cbristenlebre was usually a catechization of the entire 
congregation by the pastor on the basis of Luther's Small Catechism. 
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this included the Sunday school. Members also realized that the 
Sunday school was a llli.ssion opp~rtunity for their church and day 
school. 
Al though there are records of ~>unday schools off ilia ted with 
Lutheran churches as early as 1804 1 it aecma that ~oat of these 
failed because of lack of congregat ional support. The first Lutheran 
synod to go on record as being in favor of the Sunday school was the 
English speaking North Carolina Synod in 1811.5 
From all indications, it was the lay effort that actually 
s tarted the Sunday school movement in the Lu t heran church in America. 
The Laymen saw tbat their children ,,ere being drawn to the Sunday 
schools of other denominations and realized the need of something 
to counteract this influence. Their own Sunday achool was the 
l ogical answer. Quite often however, the pastor onl.y tolerated 
such a program and would do nothing officially to help it out; and 
the day s chool element in the congregation, feeling. itself in some 
sort of danger, usually opposed it. Because of this, the Sunday 
school in many aases became an organization existing alongside, 
and sometimes in competition with, the church. This was unfortunate, 
for without proper direction and guidance, 11Sing whatever materials 
they could find that seemed suitable, and having to rely on inferior 
teacbinb ability, the Sunday school often lived up to the fears of 
the Church • 
.5 " Spaude, !R,• .s!l.•, P• 98• 
CHAPTER III 
THE SUNDAY SCHOOL IN THE ENGLISH snron1 
In the Missouri .Synod the Sunday school program experienced 
about tho arune reception that it had bad among other Lutheran 
chur ches that had come over from 'Europe: it was felt to be 
u.o..naces~a ry, if not detrimental, in view of the traditional 
parochial day school program. However, as tho Lutheran colll!nunities 
bega n to be iufluencod by the influx of other denominations which 
had Sunda y s chools, the practical attitude changed. Particu.larly 
among th0 English speaking Lutheran churches was this true; and 
l 
In 1872 several English speakillg congregations that had 
sprung up in western North Carolina, eastern Tennessee, Missol1l'i 
and Ar kansas formed the English Evangelical Conference of Missouri. 
This body held several conferences with a German Lutheran aynod, 
Die Deutsche evangelisch--l.utheriscbe Synode von Missouri, Ohio 
und ~nderen Sta aten, founded in 1847 and presently kilown a.a ~he 
Lutheran Church--Misaouri Synod, and received aid in organization. 
Their request for membership in this syn~d as The English Mission 
Dis trict in 1887 was turned down and they were advised to organize 
an independent English Synod. In J.888 the fifteenth convention 
of the Conference adopted a constitution and elected officers. At 
this time The Lutheran 'litneas, a publ.ication started in 1882 was 
made tho official organ of the Conference, and a resolution was 
passed to join the Synodica1 Conference, an affiliation of several. 
i ndependent Lutheran synods, to which the German Missouri Synod 
was al.so a member. The name English Conference was changed to 
English Synod in 1891. 
This Fcig1ish Synod experienced quite a rapid growth in the 
following years as more and more Engl.isb speaking Lutheran congre• 
gationG were fowided in the expanding United States. \'/hen the 
original intent of becoming a district of the Missouri Synod was 
real.ized in 1911., it contributed, besides a 1arge nwnber of 
congregations, a large array of literature, St. John's Col.l.ege, 
~infield, Kansas, Concordia College, CoAover, North Carolina, and 
!!:.!. Lutheran ~d.tness which becaae the official. Engl.ish organ of 
the Missouri Synod. 
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in Missouri Synod history the English Synod became the leader. 
In a letter , Dr. Henry B. Hemmeter, an early leader of the English 
S7nod, indicated t hat the English Synod had SWlday schools when 
it was organized. 
The S unday school in the English Synod began with the 
f ounding of t he Lutheran Churches that joined the older 
congregations in Missouri and the congrega tion.a:ln Coyner• a ~ 
~tore , Virgi nia. These congres ations included that of r 
castor w. Dallmann at Baltimore and that of Pastor Theo. 
Huegli a t New Orleans. ~oto of these congregations had 
the S unday achoo2 before the English Synod was organ1.zed in Oc t ober l.885 . 
Besides the marginal note in the 1887-8 Parochial Report 
of Synod 0 t he first significant mention of t he English SWlday 
school progr am appeared in t he February 7, 1888 issue of The 
Lutheran Witneas. In a letter to the Editor, the Superintendent 
of the S unday schooi of Em.man~el Congregation, Webster County, 
Missouri~ wrote: 
How would i t be• if you would open the columns of your 
paper to a Sunday school department? Or ~ve it any other name 
i f y ou f i nd one more appropriate. My proposal is that all 
the Sunday schools--inclu.ding the Colored, of cou.rse, witnin 
our synodical connections, give reports of their standing, 
increase and doings from time to time, adding any other 
items wtdch t hey and the editor may cons ider of interest .3 
The Edi t or answered: 
The Columns of our ~itness are open for all useful. COmJaLllli-
cations to wbatever department of churchly life they ma~ 
extend. Reports of Sunday-schools and parochial schools, 
catecbetical and Biblical lectures, and other information 
2 
A. C. M. 
) L. W. 0 VI (February 7, 1888), 132-133. 
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on tho important subject of Christian education will always 
be greatfu.lly Dec~ived. We shall prefer to name this depart-
ment Educational. 
A mon t h later the first of several articles from this congre-
gation appeared. ; tis particularly interesting in that it , 
describes t he Sunday school as it was known at least in this 
congregation . No other Sunday school took the opportunity to use 
this c olumn i n s uch a way so there is no indication as to whether 
this wa s a general prac t ice or not. 
Our Sunday school ••• resembles the Cbristeiuehre of the 
Gar ma n congrega t ions. We rehearse a part of the Catechism 
and a Biblical History, and have the children give a song 
or tuo. i n or der to encourage both old and yowig "to search 
t he Scri ptures,'' we have adopted the plan of proposing ques-
tions to t he adult s and to the children. The questions are 
wr i t t en down, given out, distributed, and t he answers expected 
at t he n ext meeting of t he Sunday school after the minutes of 
t he preceding meeting have been read. The chi1dren•s Questions 
r e f er c hiefl y t o Biblical History. Those given to the adults 
bear on doctrine and practice.5 
Al.tho~gh f rom time to time l!!.!. Lutheran Witness reported or 
commen ted on the Sunday school in other denominati ons or in other 
pa rts of the world, there is not much mention ~ade of the early 
growth and development of the program either in the ~nglish of the 
German Synod. From reports t hat appear later, it is evident that 
there were several 3 unday schools in existence, but for some reason 
there was little p ublic reference to them at ttds time. It-~ 
have been t hat some congregations were a little ashamed of the i r 
4~. 
5 A. M., "Educational Column,u L. w., VI (March 7, 1888), 150. 
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Sunday schools in tbe face of the Ger.man attitude against theaJ 
while the f'act that some were strictly lay organizations with 
little or n o congregational support or recognition might also 
acc ount f or a lack of notice. Before 1896 1 there was no regl.llar 
way of indicating that a congregation had a Swiday school except 
to write i t on the margin of the parochial report to Synod; and 
the progresG of the Sunday school movement in the Synod can only 
be ascertai n ed by brief notes in !2 Lutheran nitness such as 
that which appeared in the November 21 1 1891 1 issues 11 0ur English 
Sunday s chool at .1.<ed Wing now nwnbers 72 chil.dren. Ow- work here 
is pr omising good resul.ts.116 
When ~ special rubric for the Sunday school. did appear 
in t he En glish Synod Parochial. Report for the year January 1 1 18961 
to December 311 1896, twenty-nine congregations reported twenty-
eight Sunday schools, one congregation reporting two Sunday 
schoola. 7 
Evidently compiling its figures from unofficial sou.roes, 
~ Lutheran Witness of November?, 1894, presented this picture 













6 "Church News," L. W. 1 X (Bo"Yem'ber 21 1 1a91) • 96. 





8 "Statistics of the English Lutheran Synod of Missouri, 
1884-1894," L. w., XIII (November '1 1 1894), ~. 
Although t he marginal references to Sunday schools 1n the 
Parochial reports do not indicate as many Sunday schools for these 
years, the Lutheran Witness accowit is probabl.y the more accurate. 
It ia interesting to note that despite the evident size of 
the Sunday s·chool. movement the Jubilee iss11a of The Lutheran Witness 
did not mention the Sunday school in The Educational Review. 
,Vhile the Sunday school mieht not have attracted much mention 
i n ~ Lutheran 'ii tness, and scarcel.y more than a f ew lines here 
and t here i n the off icia l writings and sta tistics of the English 
Synod , i t s a pparent i mpact upon the synod, and even synod's dependence 
upon tho Sunday school, is most Slll'prising. 
In t he thinking of &¥nod, Sunday schools and mission stations 
went hand i n hand. Back around 1890 the statement was made that it 
was "the custom to esta b1ish a SUllday school whenever a mission was 
started , a very natura1 procedure,119 and here and there other 
inferences to t his effect crop llp in the literature of this period. 
Not onl.y did the establishment of a mission congregation 
mea n the starting of a Sunday school, but the Sunday school.a were 
also looked upon as one of the major contributors to the Mission 
Fund of synod. The convention Proceedings of 1895 noted that "the 
Church Extension Fund now amow:ited to over S4oO, nearly all of which 
was contributed by our sma11 Sunday schools within the past two and 
ona,-balf years."lO The Procae:dings of l.907 reported: 
9 A.. C. M. 
10 p ~ .:: • • .I!.. u 
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A nwnber of our congregations and Sunday s chools have 
oon t ributed very liberally to the mission treasury, but a 
lar ge number do not make a very good showing • •• due to 
t he lack of a systematic plan to support Synod's lliseion 
work .ll 
Further on i 'I; r ecor ded two recollllllendations 1 
a . That all our oongregations and Sunday schools be requested 
to adop t a plan ot regular and systematic support ot the 
mission t r easury. 
b . That Children' s Reformation Day be observed by all 0"1?' 
Sunday s chools, and the offerings of the children be 
gathered f or our mission treasury.12 
A reoommonda t ion a imiliar to (b) was also passed at the 1909 Conven-
t i on. 
Synod, however, was not on.ly interested in how much the Swtday 
school was con tributing to the mission treasury. llldividuals within 
Synod were vi t a lly int erested in the children that were attending 
thes a ohools. They were aware of the short-cominga and the !aw.ts 
of t he Sunda y school as it waa known in other denominations, and 
though thoy do not specifically say that this is their concern, they 
wero ca refully building a walL •gainat t this da.J:lg•~• -~be ,concludi~g 
half of t he 1897 convention essa.r, "Lutheran Cb'lll'Cb Polity and 
Policy," apoke spec1tical1y of the Sunday school sitWltion: 
Sunday school teachers: For our Sunday schools•• need teachers. 
Thea • show.d self-evidently be members in good atanding u 
the Church, "apt to teach," and baTe an adequate Jmowledge 
of the Bible and Catechism. To appoint persons of other 
denominations teachers i.Jl Lutheran schools would be a 
ll ,. P. E. S. (1907), P• -.1. 
12 .!!?.!!•' P• 43 • 
V 
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mons tros ity . Since the paator, because of his superior 
of f ice, i s jus tly made responsible tor the nature of the 
doctrine di sseminated in the Sunday achool, it is right 
and proper for him and tho church officers to adopt such 
precautions in the way of teachers• meetings, Less on Leaves, 
Bible Histories , etc. as will do away with the danger of ,• 
having wrong doctrine taught. 
Sunday school. Superi ntendent: In our s ynodical connection 
t ho office of Sunda y school Sl_lperintendent i s compara t ivel.y 
a new one . Ca re should be taken not to ha ve t hi.s office 
encroac h upon t he pastor's, he being by virtue of his office 
Sup eri n tenden t of the congregation' s da y and Sunday accool, 
and of any other religious instruction tha t may be given :in 
his cha r ge. The right of the pas tor should ever be recognized 
to examine . i n to less ons taught and into t he mode of teaching , 
a nd to lead tho Sundny s chool in devotion or to address it 
when he a o des ires. 
We ful ly recogn:1.ze the value of a good superintend.ant's 
s ervices in supp~ying the minister's place in his absenc«, 
or r elieving him s omewhat of the Sunday's strain when present, 
or attending to the difficult routine work of the Sunday 
s chool. And we wish to lend additional value to his service 
by having t he relation bett'leen him and bis pastor fully 
Wlders tood.13 
The essayist continued: 
All teachers, even lady teackers in the Sunday scllool, must 
be proved whether they are apt to teach. The distinctive 
tea ching of doctrine should not be included in the province 
of t he Sunday school teacher; his activitj should be limited 
to heari ng the recitation of the catechism and the Bible 
text s. Whatever less ons the pastor, who is reaponsiblo for 
all the teachinG, wishes to be inculcated, he should teach 
his teachers in advance s o that they become his mouthpiece. 
It is sometioea held tha t ladies should not teach any r~ligion 
in school, b11t it has been shown that the Apostolic prohi-
bition does not app1y to the teaching of young children by 
women. 
Good lesson leaves are a great help to the pastor, but be 
must actiYely superintend also the manner of teaching by 
visiting different classes and by taking them in band now 
and then. Moreover, in this way the pastor becomes acquainted 
13 P. E. s. (1897), P• 27. 
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oith the Sunday school children. 
The greatest point to be emphasized is that all the offices 
men tioned in the essay, as that of the superintendent and 
teacher, devolve from the ministerial office, and that the 
pastor is responsible for all that is taught in the school 
and for the way this teaching is done. The superintendent 
of t he school should, or /course, normally be elected by the 
congregati on and hie du{ies and rel~tion to the pastor ~bottld 
be cloarly undcrstood.l 
Perhaps as a result of t his essay or as a natural oatgrowth 
of t he gath er:lng impact of tihe Sunday school up on the individual 
congr ogations 9 ..!h2. Lutheran Witness came out in l.900 (repeated in 
1902 ) wi t h a s ix p oint- program that specifically outlined the areas 
of activity f or the congregation, pastor and Sunday school. 
l. Tho Christian congregation is the guardian of the doctr.ine 
a nd practice obtaining in its midst, as well as the 
a dminis tration of its own temporal aff airs . 
2. To t ho rogularly called pastor, and to him alone, is 
delegated , among other thi.ngs, tbe duty of teaching 
p ublicly in the congregation and of superintending the 
religious instruction of its members. 
3. The congregation may appoint assistants to enable the 
pastor to parform the duties incumbent on him. 
4. Sunday school teachers nnd officers are assistants to 
the pastor in the instruction of the young of the 
congregation. 
5. Tho Pastor should utilize the teachers• meetings to 
in~al.cate the lessons to be taught in the Sunday schoo1, 
and to instruct h.is assistants as to what and bow be 
wisbos them to teach. 
6. Those who prove themselvea to be faithful and trustworthy 
. assistants in the Sunday school should be trusted as • 
such, and pastor and congregation will do woll not to 
bamper. •, in any WUlooessary way, individual efforts on 
14 ~•• P• 31.. 
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the part of their tried taacbera.15 
No doubt t he r e was a real danger of the Swiday school getting 
out of hand , partic ularly if the s ectarian Sunday schools were ✓ 
having any inf luence on the program, for many of the sectarian 
Sunday schools g ar e completely lay ~rganizations and often grew to 
be churches in their on right. Many of the Sunday school.a that 
were started in Hissouri Synod circles were also l.ay organizations 
with l i ttle if a ny pastoral supervision. This was particul.arly 
truo if t he pastor of day school teachers were antagonistic toward 
the Su nday s chool. In an effort to reach the laymen who were 
conducting t hes e Sunday schools and create a defence against this 
tendency , ~ ~utheran Witness raised its voice: 
The Sund~y school is undoubtedly a good institution in its 
place . I't mu.st alwa ys however, be l.ooke d upoo sioply as one 
of the methods by which the church does the work incumbent 
upon her. In other ~ords 0 t he church i s a l ways s up~eme , and 
t he Sunda .c..b..o.ol. can n.a..v..e.J!--.u.s1irp her place. And if the Sunday 
s chool, t hrough its mana g ement or otherwi se i seeks t o create 
the impression that the work of the church is no better, no 
more i mpor t an t than its own , the Sunday sch ool becomes a 
hindrance to the work of the church •• •• Whenever it ia 
rightly conduc t ed , the Sunda~ school is under the j uris diction 
of the paato; and congregation, and is counted a part of 
thoir work.lb 
Of ooursa t he concern wa a also directed toward the congrega-
t i on that i t f eel i t s r esponsibility for the Sunday schoo1. Far 
f rom be i ng a hindrance , i f proper ly used, the Sunday school could 
15 IQ. AJ R l!,moaei], L. w., XIX (October ? 1900), 65. For 
an expan'aed expl anation by--m"e author see "The :Aelation Between the 
Congregation and the Sunday school, " h_!., XXI (Oct ober-November, 
1902) . 162, 170, 180. 
16 .k:_!., Xll (October 7, 1900), 65. 
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A. L. Graebner~ i.JA tbe Theol.opoal (,\1&al'tery of 1899. o.retlll.l.J 
d•llneated tbe •reo ot ac,1nt~ tor tb• 3l&,ll,4ay aoboo1 &Dd the 
4a.y achool anei po1nte4 011t that the,1 we.re in AO wa, compatible 
or equal.a but he doe• aokaowledc• that the SuAda3 aobool C&A be 
a tre~endo&.W Qid to th• co.ngregaUoa :LA••• •~ea of aiae~oa work. 
h i.a to cont'uo 1 taelt, ho••••r I olll,y to \he aiad.on proepecte aBd 
miaaion wor k . The predolliAaaat aote of tM.e and other arUclH 
ie t htlt tbe Sunday 4Chool ia a a:1.4• OJ'gaJU.Mt~on, a •t•.P-ohU.d, 
tbet .is an uo way to intel'"fere w:i.th, Q'Z be a s1&baUtll.k tor, tbe 
ol:u.arch er,ri0e I Chris tenleu•, QI' day ec:bool. !lloae ezarol.l.ecl 1a 
tbea. a3enciGa a hou.l.d ha•• ~othi.~a to do w.i. tb tu Sundal' acb ool 
except to br ~~g unchlU'ohed tr1•A4• to it aa a step ,oward in•o1Yug 
them 1A t he total program of the cUllU'Ob. ~prclleaa \hoqb. of 
ita lua.ited f uoti.oa, wbat•••r teacb.iAg that is cloae u the S@cla,1 
school m1,1st be doll• well. Tb• teaoh•r• mu, be quallti.ed to qaoh 
and the catechiom 1a to be the prtaar7 aovoe ot Maohi.z16 uteru1. 
lilthoU-6h Oraebne~ ¥aye that S1111da.r ■cbool leeoon lean• aho\ll.4 not 
be aoed0 th.10 l.lNGt be wideratood 1A th• light of th• U.... wll•A 
there were moatl.7 sectarian sater.ietl.e an11.able •1th Ye1'¥ littl.• 
L~thera,A SUAda¥ achool l.iteratu.re beJ.Ag publ.uhed.17 
Aa the En8l,ieb Synod sr••• the suiadq ~ohool gr••I often 
tbe Sund•¥. achool groldq fut•r th• 11 the congregation with wh1ch 
.. 
17 A. G {iaelmeil • "$uda7 SoboGl.a •" flaeologLoal Q.\&&Z'lerlY, 
III (Janury, 1899), "78-97• 
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it was ai'filiated. In aan.y cases the establishment of a mission 
congregation WQs made possible through the prior exi.Btence ot a 
mission Sunday school. Along with th;is growth and the increasing 
concern for good 6 doctri.ually sound Sunday schools, ca.me the 
increased activity in produc:i..ng materials. 
This concern for materials prompted the Engl.ish Synod i.n 
1891 to request the Synodical Conlerence which published the 
Luthoran Pioneer, an "admirable monthly,11 to !Ulke it availaole on 
a weekly basis for uae in the Sunday sohoola.18 Not .wutillg for 
aotion 011 this request, the Rev. A. \'I. Mi,yer began pu.blishillg the 
Luthoran Guido as supplementary m~teriai.19 IVhen the Synodica1 
Conference decJ.inod to change their 1u ·terial., tha English Synod 
Convontiou of 1893 adopted the Gaide as its own publication and 
expressad iha wish that if possible it be publiahed at least twice 
a montn.20 At the Convention of 1897 a resolution was introduced 
To .make the Gllide a weekl.y, with one page at least deYoted 
to the next Sunday's lesson in order to haYe uniformity 
and a well-defined play in OW' Sunday school.at or that at 
least, the contents be of a lighter nature.21 , 
This was referred to the next conyentioD (1899) which also did not 
take any aotionJ howeYer, the Sunday school teachers• helps began 
appearing in .!a.!. Lutheran Witnesd on Juu,ary 2, 1902.22 
lS P • .E~. S ( a· ) ·•·1 ----------•, 1 91· , P• .-. • 
19 P. E. S. (189J), P• 12. 
20 
Ibid., P• }7• -21 ,. P. E. S. (1897), P• ~. 
22 "Notes on Bi.bl• Lessons," L. w., XXI (January 2, 1902), 6. 
21 
As the Proceedi.nga of th• 1899 Convenii.on attest, The -
Iluther an Guide was well receiveda 
!a! Lutheran Guide, Synod ' s Sunday schoo1 paper, baa l ikewae 
been regu.l.arly issued . As an 1mprovement •• have offered 
bet t e r paper and a liberal supply of appropriate cuts . The 
pape~ s e ems t o enjoy the fa.or of our and other schoo1s, The 
s ubs crip tion list we consider satisfactory and sufficient 
for financia l s ucces5 .23 
'l'he Conventi on of 1893 indicated interest in more specif ic 
Sunday school litera t ure . T}i9 Rev • . A • . C. H. Overy and the R•• • 
· J • A. Detze r \ie re 11 encol.ll'aged" in the publication of their Swiday 
s chool lesson leaves on Bible history and the Catechism. In 
addition, 11 A plan ond bri ef exposition of Lu ther ' s Small Catechism 
in questions and answer s ••• f!a.iij to be published in the G11.ide.n24 
Al.though a commi ttee of Theo. Huegli and c. J. Broders was appointed 
in 1895 to look int o 11 t he prin~ing of l esson leaves from whicb a 
Bibl e History may later on be comp:i..led • • •• n 25 it was powerl••• 
to do a nything until a "sufficient number of stibscripti ona were 
secured t o g uarantee the cost ot t he undertal.dng . 1126 The coaaittee 
was s till inac tive in 1897 when Rev . Huegli resigned27 but soon 
afterwards , in responss "to vario'1.B enqlliries and requeats , " it 
began publication of l!!.!,,E:!!! Leason Quar terlz ~n 1898. 28 At the 
2} P. E. s . (1899), P • 45 •• 
24 P. E. s . (1893) 9 ~-37. 
25 P. E. s . (189.5 ) , P • 44 . 
26 Loe. ci t. - -27 P. E. s . (1897). P• 14. 
28 
A. c. M. 
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1899 Convention it waa reported, 
~ ~ Lesa on Q!!!rterly was published. It experienced a 
cordial reception. Though this publication wae at once 
placed on the level of establ.ished publications ot s1m1Jiu 
nature of other denollinationa both ill .makeup and iA price, 
the undertaking••• at once s~ccesstu.l in eYery respect.29 
As the Synod grew, and as the materials gaued recognition 
in other circles, the publicaticm of more aJld better materials 
continued. 1'l!.!. 4™ Quarterly ••• cU.scont.inued in Deoeaber, 1901, 
and a four book1et series,~!!!!_.!!!!!. 2!,_ Chriat, took its pl.ace. Th.is 
material was graded and bad a larger scope than the~ Qqarterlz. 
A similiar venture into the Old Testament did not materialize on 
achedu.le, but in all, the progr8Jll continued. to expand and fill the 
n•ed..30 
An evidently independent effort i.D tilling the need for good, 
doctrinally sound Sunday school material appeared ia the Tneolopca1 
QWlrterlz of 1899. It waa a three-year concentric prograa 
utilizing material from the Saal.J. Cateohiaa1 the Bi.bl• B.lld the 
hymn book which the author telt were sufficient. Although there 
was no name affixed to the article, it seeaa to haTe been wr.ittu,1 
by A. L. Graebner aa a plan for preparing oldl.dren of a lli. .. ion 
l 
Sunday school for participation :Ln the ooqresationa da.r schoa1 
and Cbriatenl.ebre.31 
29 P. E. S. (1899), P• 43. 
JO P. E. S. (1903), P• 56. 
31 fA. GraebAei], "Textu.al Material for aee in Sunda7 School•," 
Theological Quart•rl.J, III (Jw.7, 1899), 354-368; Sgra, P• 19. 
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As was noted before, in Janu.ar7, 1902, l!!.!, Lutheran Witness 
began printing teachers• helps ~i.u.ch were to aid the teacher• ill 
preparing their lessons. These helps were supplementary materia1 
' 
to the Sunday school lesson leaves, Enchi.ridion, Bible and hymna1 
which the children were to uae. Prior to this t.1Jlle there had onl.7 
been the teachers• manual!!!. lesson leaves, not both, because of 
the cos t invo1ved. Having the teachers• materials printed ill the 
\'11.tnees cut the eost and also diaco11raged the practice of teachers 
merely reading their manual to the children, or actllal.ly gi.ing 
them copies to read tor themaelves.}2 
The problems of what to print and how best to do the job 
were ceaseless. Reports and _r.ecommendations of ~he l9ll Convention 
sound much like the ones from previous years, but the program of 
publishing Sunday school leaflets and teachers• aids had det.1.n:ltely 
gotten under way. The p~blication program of Synod di.d not stop 
at producing Sunday school lesson leaves and helps, though, the 
related fields of printing a catechism and a Sunday school hymnal 
also came into consideration. At the Convention of 1907, President 
Eckhardt ·recommended: 
that Synod take steps to publish its own citech:lam._. either 
a translation of the one now i..u l.l6e in the German Missouri 
Synod, provided said Synod ·grants us permission to do so, or 
another based on Conrad D~etrich,' s Gei:~n Ca techism.}3 
The Convention accepted the recolllllendation and implemented it by 
32 ".Notes on Bibl.e LeasOA■," s.~. ,.w., XXI (January 2 1 1902), 5-6. -
7 
appo:1nting a committee to begin work. 
Thia committe e shall through the colwma of the Witnesa 
aek f or s11ggestiona to guide them in preparing this catechisma 
shall have it printed in a cheap temporary form for reYiew 
nn<i c r iticism; and shall present thet manuscript of the com-
pleted work to · Synod for adoption.3~ 
A1though there is indication that the coamittee tried 
Wlsuccessfully to include the new catechism in the SUDday school's 
new Biblo History book,35 there is no futher mention of the 
Catechi sm before the English Synod became the English D1,strict of 
the German ¥~asouri Synod. 
The Promptings for a S11nday school hymnal date back to 1897, 
and i t i a but a short time later, 1901 1 that the Proceedings 
t - 36 repor t ha t it had been published both with t11nea and without. 
It is in a way surprising to note how rapidly _!!l.!~- w~§_4C~.l.i.a.lutcL 
development of the Sunday school teach:i.ng .matoria-1~. -
-........___ - ... -- -- •- ·- . -- ·- .. -- - --~ -- .. ~-
As strong as the Sunday school movement might have teen in 
the English Synod, it was of course not the onl.y educational voice 
to be heard. The day school program of aynod was also Yery atrong 
and it presented a problem in delineating the role o! each in 
the congregation. This problem was not ae acute in the English 
Synod as it was in the ~er.man Missouri Synod becau.se the l.anguage 
difference was not a compowiding factor1 however the presence ot 
34 .ll!!!.•, p • 37. 
35 P. E • • s. Cl909), PP• 77-78 • . · • 
E. S. (1901), P• l.31. 
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Sunda1 school.a in the English Synod did cause soae friction 0Ter-
against the Gert11an congregationai but even they were not united in 
their opposi tion. A1l.owa.noe ••• made for 1:h• dif'terent circl.lllBtano•• 
of the Engl.iah congregations, tor•• G. A. Ro.moser reaarked in 19021 
"Nearly al.l of our congregationa, even those with pariah achoo1s, 
ha Te been f_~~-~d_El.. oiroure.tt~J!~-~•e to ins ti t11te and maintai.n. Sund.•¥ 
schools." 36 These oircwutances were the Engl.ish speaking Sunda7 
school.a of other denominations which were enrol.ling Lutheran day 
school. chil.dren. 
It cannot be s aid that the English S,YDod was 1.nterested. onl.y 
in the Sunday school. and neglec~•d the encouragement of the day 
school. I n 1897 an articl.e in Th• Lutheran ~itness Dli1dly chided ---------
the congregations which had only Sunday schools: 
However, it should be obserYed that, other things equa1 1 the 
posaibil.ity or necessity to organize Sunday sobools, proves 
the possibility or necessity to organize parochial achoo1a. 
If there ia .material tor one, there will al.so be .material !or 
the other.}? 
Whether it was good or bad, the Sunday school program :I.A the 
English Synod did haTe the eYentual. effect of substitutiAg the 
Sunday school for the day sc~oJ._ l ~_DIAD¥ congregations, though it --.---- --......... -.. -~--... --- ., - ·-.- ... _.,,, . --------- - -- -did not complatel7 replace it aa a011e had teared. 
36 G. A. Romoser, "Th• Relation BetweeD the Congregation and 
the Sunday School," L. W. 1 XXI (October 9 1 1902), 162. 
, 7 D., "Wbat Ar• tbe Pro•R•c•s for Chriatian Congregational 
Schools i.n. the Engliah Lu tberan Chllrch ?" L. \'l. , XV ( A,pril 21, 1897) , 
172. 
CBAP'tER IV 
THE SUNDAY SCHOOL IN THE GERM.Ali MISSOURI SYNOD 
There seem to be conflicting ideas concerning the acceptance 
of the Sunday school into the Genaan Miasouri Spioc!1 but for the 
moat part the feeling seemed to be negatiT•• The original idea 
of the German Lutherans was a parochial. day schoo1 for each congre-
gation , and the Sunda~ school was Yiewed as a non-Lutheran i.nnoYa-
tion that would do more harm than good. It would certainly under-
mine the parochial school program. 
Part of the difficulty in determini.ng the exact ldstory ot 
the Sunday school movement in the German Missouri Synod is a 
possible confusion of terms. Besides the parochial school program, 
the Ger.man congregations had what was known as the Christenlehre, 
or Y~nderlehre, whioh consisted ot the oatechi.zation of the children, 
young people, and adults on the basis of Luther's Slllall Catecb~aa. 
There were variations of bow this wae done, but usu.ally all those 
who had been confirmed, aAd often eTen the pre-confirmanda, would 
take part in thie teaching-learning-reri.ew situation as a part of 
the morning serYice or in a apaoial meeting on Sunday afternoon. 
Aa the term Sunday aohool, or SoDZltagschule, came into wse, some 
congregations would refer to their Cbrieteal.ehr• •••type of 
Sunday school. All was preri.owsl7 Doted, aoae congregations that 
1 
iutituted Sunday sobooltaodeled th•• after the Cbristen1ehr•• 
1 Supra., P• l.2. ~ 
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EYen though not exactly the aaae •• the Swlday school, the 
'Chriatenl.ehre was enough like 1.t to be an adequate "substitute." 
Consequently 9 where the Christenl.ehre was practiced, the Sunday 
school gained little foothold. In most of the German spealc1ng 
congregations~ this condition persisted as late as 1930.2 
St ill another reason for not adopting the Sunday school was 
the confirmati on instruction program which intensified the regul.ar 
religious instruct ion given through the parochial achool. With the. 
parochial school , the confirmation instruction and the Christenl;ehre 
doing far m~r a than any Sunday school could ever hope to accomplish, 
the Sunday s chool received a cold shoul.der trom the majority ot 
Germ.an Mis souri Synod congregations. 
Not a11 of these congregations felt this way, however. St. 
Paul•e Lutheran Church of Albany, New York, organized in 1841, 
records a Sunday schoo1 already 1.n 18421' and there is evidence 
that the Rav. J.M. Buehl.er started a Sunday school i.n San Franciaco 
in l86o.4 
Tbe opposition of JU.Jl,Y other congregations was slowly bei.ng 
broken down in other areas of the nation as wall. Pr:l.ncipall7 i.A 
Large urban areas where sectarian churches were rapidl.y be"-ng 
2 
Paul w. Spaude, The Lutheran Church Under American Influence 
(Burlington, Iowai The Lilleran Literary Board• 1943), P• 95• 
3 P. G. Prokopy, "One Hundred tears of Sunday School,".!:.:...!•• 
LXI (September 1, 1942), Jo6. 
4 M. H. ft~tjea, "Kot•• on the Bev. J.M. Bueh1er of Callforiu.a," 
Concordia Historical Institute Quarterl.y. XXVI (January, 1953) • 1.92. 
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established, the German congregations ••r• torced to establish sow:id, 
good Sunday schools to compete with the influence of the rW1-of-the 
mill Sunday s chools of these sectarian groups. vftimes these Sw:iday 
schools of the German Lutheran congregations were actually conti.Jl-
uations of the day school's classes in religion to which the regular 
day school children were expected to attend. 
I t was the moralistic, sectarian type of Sunday school which 
V 
the Ger man c ongrega t ions violently opposed. If the example of these 
Sunday s chools had not been so bad, perhaps the German Lutheran 
r eaction to t he Sunday school movement might have been different. 
Usually '!l however, the teach:l~~ inferior and,._tb,e_ ~oct.rint .J!..-?-S 
u~~ep ~able. ~asides , the very idea that a child could learn eno~gh 
religion in less than an hour a week was unthi.nkable to the day school 
minde d Lutherans from ~urope. 
Regardless o! adverse feelings, many congregations were forced 
to establish aome form of Sunday school as an emergency measure 
in order to prevent the children from attending other SW1day 
schools. The sects were ~lJng for ~.a~lq,r _en and using 
inducemen ts in order to get them into the Sunday scboo1. For 
that reason Lutheran teachers who want to protect the lambs 
from the wolves are compelled to conduct "SW1day schoo1s," 
which, h~wever, differ from those just described in every 
respect. 
Much the same theme is reflected in an article written by 
Professor C. A. T. Selle in 1872: 
I! such schools Sunday schools are founded withi.n congre-
gations that are recht-glaubig. we cannot deny that they have 
5 "Sonntagachul.en," Sohul.blatt, II (1867), 311. 
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a certain blessing, presupposing, howeYer, that they do not 
s~bstitu te for the Christenlehre, or catechetical instruction. 
Nevertheless, even auoh bleseing ;~B more of a negative char-
acter0 1.o. , i t . is to ward off a poril.1 not a blessing that 
truely edifies the church. For in larger cities it ie the 
practice of the sects to inve1~1• OW' Lutheran chil.dren ot 
ochool age on Sunday aorn.ing .into their Swiday schools. Some 
have i n this mal'lller been estranged and drawn away from us •••• 
In t he presence of this danger it may be necessary and. uaeful 
for our congregations in such cities to have Sunday school 
at t he same tiae, in order to keep the wolf from entering 
the sheepfold of Christ. Apart from this, however, Sunday 
school s are entirely aupertluoLLS for our congregationa, indeed, 
they are not proper. For Sunday is intended as a day of rest 
and not as a school day. Entirel¥ wrong and terribly super-
fioia1 is t he notion tha t one hour of rel~gious instruction 
on one day, Sunday, is enough for the children. ~ children 
eboul.d receive instruction every day in God•s Word. 
At a t eaoher•s convention in 1884, the essayist, teacher 
B. Widman~ stressed in particular the value of the Sunday school 
as a ~ i onary gency and pointed out the duty of the congregation 
to draw to itsei f al•o the children who are not members of the 
congregat1on and then exert every effort to bring these children 
to know t he s eriousness and comfort of God's Word. Through the 
children t he parents oan also be influenced so that the congregation 
haa an even wider missionary outreach.7 This is probably one ot 
the ear l iest r eferences to a positive quality in the Sunday school, 
and it was to become one of the major arguaenta for the acceptance 
o! the Sunday schooi. 
6 C. A. T. Selle, "Die Ursaohe des Verfalls des fruhet •~~gemein 
herrschenden Parochialschlllwesens in unserea Lande," Schul.blatt, 
translated by Dr. A. C. M~•ller, VII (1872), t?. 
7 B. W1.dman, "Geeobichtlicbes aber ._ ~•r•~~ der Zif!eriaten 
ndt den Anhangern der Notentabulatu," Scbul.blatt, translated by 
Dr. A. C. Mueller, XXIII (1888), 84. 
EleveA years later, Dr. A. L. Graebner encouraged this 
missionary use of the Sunday school, but Tery aeTerely took to 
task any and all congregations which would eTen consider 1181.ng the 
Sunday school for their own children, particularly if it detracted 
in any way from the parochial day school, the Christen1ehre or 
confirmation instrl.lction. He also., was ot the opinion that the 
children thus gained through Sunday school were to be weaned as 
quick1y as possible and brought into the regu.lar educational prognaa 
of the congregation.8 
The advent of ' the public school where no acceptable religious 
education could be offered was also a contributing factor as the 
Sunday school made inroads on the Ger.man Missouri Synod. Al.ready 
in 1898 t he problem of what to do with children whose parents 
sent them to public schools instead of to the congregation's day 
school was under consideration. The Sun.day school was better than 
nothing if the parents could not be persua~ed that th~y were doi.Ag 
the wrong thing in sending their ohildren to public schools; but 
it was fea~ed that more and more parents woul.d conaider this ar . 
adequate substitute tor the expenaiTe day school prograa.9 H:l.story 
proTed this fear well grounded. 
A.a the Sunday aobool moTeaent spread ill the German circles, 
the er~ became stronger tor aater~ala with which to conduct the 
'S A. a,fraebner] , ttsunda,y Sohoole," Theologj.ca1 Quarterly. 
III (January. 1899), 78-97• 
9 100 Years of Cbriatiaa Nuoa~i.on (RiYer , ·oreat, Illi.Aoi.ea 
LutheranEducation-AsaooiatiOD, 1947), P• 163. 
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schools. At first it was almost Wliversally accepted that the 
Sunday s chool teache r would onl.y teach Luther's Small Catechisla 
and some Bi ble passages• the feeling being that the Sunday school 
was onl,y a t emporar y measure to prepare the children to take part 
i n the Chrietenl.ehre and the day school where they would receiYe more 
compl e t e instruc tion in .Bible history and the like. The teachers 
should at t he most pr esent only that which t he pastor bad specifica lly 
told them t o pass on to the children. 
Gradually 9 however, just as many had feared, more and more 
inexperienced• doctrinally weak teachers began to take charge of 
ever expanding cl.ass es , and they were being expected to "teach" 
and interpre te Scripture instead of just repeating what the pastor 
had previollBly told t h em. Materials had to be proYided 1 and since 
synod would not e ven recognize their existence, let alone publish 
I 
V 
mater:i.al e f or t hem, it was neceasary for the Sunday schools to borrow 
·from o t her denom.inations. To combat this, teacher J. P. Meiboh.aa 
publ.i.ehed a S,onntagschu.lbuch in 1891. This little 1.36-page book 
contained a au-year program covering the principal Bible stories, 
Luther's Small Catechism with questions and answer•• the Table 
of Duties• prayers, Bible Yersea and hyama. In an article :iA the 
SchuJ.blatt of 1893, teacher Meiboha specifically notes that he doea 
not consider the Sunday school as a substitute for the parochial 
,,-. 
/ ' 
schoo1(__0!,. . dhristenlebre, but be does not feel that a Sunday school 
program has no value whateYer. ~f gro~erl7 ued it can be a great 
aid to the congregation particularl.y as a missionary institution. 
As s~oh it does not have to teach the German language, nor llSe it 
i.n uistruction since that wollld be a waste of the a1r••d¥ 
inadequa te time available. He also felt that tbe parochial 
school children c ould and should participate in the Sunday school 
becaus e they c ould aid in drawing the missionary children into the 
fuller participati on of the main educational program of the congre-
ga tion . 10 Bot h the use of the English language a nd the attendance 
of tha parochia l s chool children in the Sunday school were ideas 
that most German congregations did not like , but which were adopted 
i n time . 
Meibohm •s was t he first Sunday school book of any size 
publis hed by men within the German Missouri Synod, although it 
was not t he f i rst Sunday school material made available by interested 
peraonc i n synod. An adver tisement in the Schulblatt of 1900 
notes a.n 11 Erstos Textbuchlein fuer Sunntagscbu1en" compi1ed by 
A. L. Graeb:ier 9 "forty pages published in German and Engliab.,,1.l 
Ot her independent off orts also began to appear about this time 
trying to f i11 the need. 
At t he t u.rn of the century there were still many who re!used 
to admit tha t there was any good in the Sunday s chool, but slowly 
the congregations of the German MissolU'i Synod were being forced 
t o accept and adapt the Sunday school to their changing environaent. 
At the time of the amalgamation of the English Synod with the Geraan 
lO J. P. Meibobm, "Uber Sonntagschu1en, deren E:lnrightung 
und Fuhrung," .Schulblatt, XXVIII (1893) 1 J8-J9. 
ll Sohu1blatt, XX.XV (1900}, 88. 
,, 
Miaaouri Synod in 1911 synod atill lla4 not otf1c1a.l1y reoognj.sed 
the Su.nday school and bad gi.Yen it no hel» or enoouragemen,. 
CHAPTER V 
THE GROWTH AND CHANGING ROLE OF THE 
StJlfDAY SCHOOL AFTER 1911 
As far as the Sw:ulay aohool 1 • growth is oo.ncerne4, there 
seemed to be an extra special meaJling in the amalgamation ot the 
tngli.eh and the German Missouri S7AOU in 191.1. Prior to 1911 
the Sunday school. was a amal.l. atruggling aove2ent with a ver7 
unstable position as tar as the a7aoda were officially concerned. 
It waa pr a i sed by some, denounced by others, a.nJ was tolerated 
because i t was the lesser of the two eTile .in an effort to keep 
Luther an children out ot the Sunda7 school.a ot other deno.mi.n.ationa. 
Thia attitude lim.:lted the spread ot the Sunday school because it 
could be justified only where there were other church•• iil the 
neighborhood competing for the ch.ilclrea•s attention. 
It was the English s1nod that began the trend away from the 
idea that the Sunday aohool wa• solely a llliasionary or atop-gap 
agency. An increasing number of congregation• began to uae the 
SUAday sc~ool as a legitiaate ed~oational agency alongside the 
parochial school and the ChriateAlehre. Aa the SW1d&7 school 
took on tbi• new educaUonal role, and•• thi• new UD.derslancliag 
ot the Sunday school spread to th• Geraan Miasouri Synod, the 
Sunday school began a •r•••ndoua growth. 
ID 1911 the Swaday aohool ••• atatiatica1ly jwst a huger-on, 
being mentioned o.lLl.7 iJa the ~gill• ot the parochi.al. report tor 
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amalgamated synod. The onl.y tairl7 accurate reports in regu-d to 
the Sunday school were troa the Engliab Synod congregations whJ.ch 
had been reporting their Sunday scboois tor some time. NYen these 
partial reports indicated that by 1911 the Swiday sobool movement 
was becoming very strong. Al.tboll8h the number ot Sunday schools 
and Uachers was not reported• the parochial repor't tor 1911 showed 
66, '738 cb.:i.J.dren enroll ad in the Missouri Synod congroga tio.na. 
The changing role of the Sunday school during the years 
after t he GUn&lgamation i a further reflected in the fact that the 
day e ohool program began to alow down while the Sunday school 
movemont g r e w by leaps and bounds. As more and more oougregation.s 
beg~n to s oe in the Sunda y school a wa3 of decreasing the finaAcial 
burden of a par ochial school., the dire prediction that the Sunda7 
s chool woul d aupplant the day school. oame true. 1Uthougb the 
Sunda y s chool movement showed a constant growth except for a brief 
period ~t the beginning of the Second World War when caAy young 
men we.re called to service, the number of parochial schools varied 
f~om yea~ to year reaching a low ot 1,097 schoo1s in 1945 after a 
high of 1 9380 schoo1a in 19}6: euoll.ment reached a low of 71,151 
in L940 after a high of 80,26, ill 19.:,1. 
It is interesting to note that after 1946 the p:i.rochial school 
prog:-am again gained 11011lentum and in 1957 supaesed its pred ..o-·· 
high enrol.l.men• b7 about 60,000. the •~a,1sti"1. figures on th* 
followug page giYe a tairl7 ooaplete picture of what happened ill 
the Missouri S)'Jlod'e educational. prograa si.nce 1911. 
STATISTICAL COMPARISON OF THE DAY SCHOOL AND THE SUNDAY SCHOOL ON THE BASIS OF SELECTED 
YEARS WHICH SHOW' THE PEAK AHD LOW POINTS lN THE PROGRESS OF THE .• DAY SCHOOL OVER 
AGAINST THE S'?EADY INCREASE OF THE SUlIDAY SCHOOL-
*" 1920 19:31 1936 1940 1945 
Ccmcregationa and 
PNacbing •Btationa 4,184 4,804 .5,021. 5,178 5,:,0:, 




Dq aobool enrollmnt 7.3,06:, 80,26) 76,8ll ' 71,1.51 78,234 140.622 
Smida;, Nbool.s 1,S87 ),041 3,41S 3,6)5 4,0.51 S,149 
Sandq achool 
704,044 enrollllent Jl.08,13) 223,024 249,229 281,s,2 290,166 
• P1t9chial Reportp @t, Louias Concordia ~liahing Lutheran Chureh--M1saouri Synod, The, 
Boue.J • 




WlU.le the SuDd•7 •chool b•aaa t~ tau oa the ohtu-acter of 
a ~or e~tLeat.ional a4eac.1 iA ,~. ,·U.•eou.r.1 Sµod 9 .1.t 414 1u•• lo•• 
1is a:L.soi.onary charaoter •• aA •a•n.o.Y lo reach "'11• heathen at ou 
doo,steps.911 'l'hrou_ghoL'lt 1.la hiator, th• -lld.aa.1.oau-1 01i1tlootc •u 
• Pfflllanent featlU"e ot the 31144&y school. aoY .. esit. 1/ith ••pllaai• 
.till on °1'each:i.ng the II•• thea" tb• Bwicia.Y acmool proa,rua ot 
the MiaaoLU'i S;yaod bruob.ed 011t b4t1oad "$U dooratepa" iA 1948 
u4 bGgan :l to S1.uut•7 acbool. b,y uil pro1ra. 
The Alborta and Br~tiab Colwabi.a Di.atr.iol Ul C&Aa4a bad 
star ted tbia prog»aa 011 • lillited •••l.• to r•~ch their aae-~r• in 
outlying areao alreaa1 ia 19)4. Wbeu lb• idea fia.117 filtered 
down to tho Synod'• Sw:ida7 achool bo«rd in the 1940•• it had proY-4 
to be effective. 
Car:ing fi.rut of all f"r it• oonar•gaUoiia• own aosaber• 1A 
areas too re=ote for r•slll.ar S~n«a7 aobool. at,endano•• Synod alao 
tile fa.cilitiea of th• lQcal. conpegaUc;Hle• 41.euiot ud B)'AocU.oal 
lliaz,.:Lo,,. boa.i-d.e IUld the La theran .iiOIU" t' the O SWlUJ' School lq Mail" 
~pa.a •ca• preffa,e4 to the w0l'1-d.J ho 1ear• 1-t•r• ia 19'0. 
•ore than } 1000 were •Al'ellecl u •h• HSWld•T School B.Y Kail." pzop-, 
1 ,1. o. PloJ,aoil 1".Sun4a7 •uool iltaUi11Uoa," ..&.t...!.• • I.XII 
(I>ece■be'I' 211 1~)) 1 l;i6; • 
2 
Th• La\bel"aA aov la '11• ute.naat1oaal rad1.• prograa or 
'Ille Lutber-.u ChlP'e,-JCi .. oui S7ood. 
J .,_ c. sv.lll•r*, "S•bool b7 Mail•" le· ... I.XVII (A\l&wt* 
,~. 1948). 273. , 
and regul.ar lessons were be:Lng sent to Japan, Hawaii, GerUJ&71 
England, the Phi.llip:l.nea, Central and South America, and the 
Bahamas, not to mention the United Statea and Can&da.4 
I ·t naa natural that aa the Sunday school. moveaent grew the 
s,ynode woul.d havo to take official. recognition of its presen~e. B7 
1922, however 0 even though the English S.)'llod had contributed its 
Sunday school material when it became the English d.iatrict, the 
synod had done nothing officially. In response to a request Zrom 
interes ted persons in st. Louis, a general. Sunday school board 
was appointed by the p~esident of the s.rnod 1.n January, 1922.5 
Thia board made a study of the Sunday schools in the synod and 
began preparation of .materials for all age leYels of diildren and 
aids for teachers. When their progress was reported to the 1923 
s,ynodical convention, they were encouraged :l.n their work and were 
made a · permanent board with the task of working watb Concordia 
Publishing House6 in produoi.Ag Sunda7 school material.a. At the 
same time Synod rejected tbe idea of oall:l.ng a ful.l. time edito~ 
of Sunday school material and reaolYed that the Sunday school 
board and the general school board sboul.d meet together ~req~eatl,Y 
l+ 
"Swida,1 School by Mtdl Reaches Japan," L. W., LXIX 
(January 24, 1950), 28. 
5 A. L. Miller, Ed~cational Adainistration and SuperYisiOA 
.!! !!!.!, Lutheran Schools !!1.. _!e!, !U,asouri S.Yn4d 1911+=-50 (Chicago1 The University ot Chicago Preas, 1951) 1 P• 1. 
6 Concordia Publishing House ia owned and operated by The 
Lutheran Churoh--Mieaolll'i Synod. 
~9 
to harmonize their ettorta.7 After tolll' joi.nt meet.1.nga of the 
two boar ds it became eri.4ent that there could and would be haraOJ17 
between tho two previously utagoni.stic groups.8 In respoD.Se to 
a s e cond request tor a fw.l time Sunday scboo1 eclitor, the Rev. 
Wm. H. L~ke was appointed editor of Sunday sohoo1 literature. He 
began his work in May ot 1927.9 
Organiza t i on and development continued to a dvance rapidly. 
As the Sunday school movement grew, cliatricts al.so began establish.ing 
Sunday school boards. Aa they found it more expedient, they 
consolida ted the Sunday aohool board with thei.r general. school 
board to form a single board of education. Synod al.eo consol~dated 
its t wo boar ds in 1929 but al.lowed eaoh group to retain its offices 
10 1.n Chicago and st. Louia. TUs separation defeated the purpose 
of the amal gai:iation of the board ' , so in 19,2 the synod established 
a si.ngl..e.. office tor both ooamittees i.n st. Lollis , and began enl.argi.ng 
its staff. The ReT. A. c. Mueller was called to succeed Luke who 
had died i.Ji October of 19321 Dr.J. M. Weidenschilling was employed 
to develop the Junior Bible Class department. 
There had been agitation tor seYera1 years to appoi.nt an 
executi ve s e cr etary for pariah education but nothing was don• 1.n 
? Miller, op. cit., P• 41. --
8 
Ibid., P• 42. -
9 
le!.· ill• 
l.O Ibid., P• 4,. -
( 
thia respect unti.l l.9'+3 wben the Rn • .Artb11r c. Bepp wu call.ed 
1lJIOA to de,relop, amo.ug otller tbiaga, tb• Swul•I' acbool progru 
and related port tLm• eleMntar7 ageao~•••ll 
The tro:mandous growth of the Suzaday ochool waa.ot oouH 
not over, but it bad by tbS.. tiae r••ohe4 • point •b•r• it••• 
recognized ac an i.Jltegral part of aynod•a ed~oat~onal prop• oa 
u equal tooti.ng wi.tb tb• paroobl.al. aobool.. !.\hat ti..d etarled aa 
• au_pJ>ressed r•b•l. upr.iai.Jag bd beooae oae of tb• u~or agend•• 
ot tbe synod. It••• ed~oating the .. jor1t7 of the Miaeoui syaod•• 
IH■Hra &and wee augmented fol' tbe aoat part OA.17 by oae or ••• 7ell1'e 
of oonf~rllaation u•trGot1oa. Wluat lla4 been teaNd b7 tboae wbo 
oppoaea the Sunday school when it f1r•t began to uk• :iuoada aa 
tbe Synod's congregation.a bad b•ooae a rea11•1, al.tho11g_b aft•• 
19'+6 the parochj,aJ. .obool p•op .. bepa to z,ecOTer ■u.cb of tu 
powui it bad l.oat • 
CHAPTER VI 
SONDAY SCHOOL MATERIALS AND TEACHER TRAINING 
AF'l'ER 1911 
Tha rapid g r owth of the Sunday school movement in the "1sso"11'i 
~ynod aggravated the problem of deriving the most benefit froa this 
institution . When clas ses had been limited to mission children and 
caref ully picked teachGrs had the children only memorize Bible 
pass ae es a nd ca techism texts there waa little need of extensiYe 
Sunday s chool materials or a teacher training program. As growing 
num.bor s of Sunda y schools were established :in the congregations of 
synod, and a s these SUJ1day schools becaae larger and had to instruct 
the congregati on 's own children, the problea ot providing adequate 
uterialo a nd supervision became acute. Bot olll.y were tbe lay 
teachers uns kil led in teaching proceedurea but uually they tbe111Seives 
had onJ.y a t enuou.a grasp of the doctrine they were 011pposed to be 
teaching. Clearly what was needed was Lutheran materials to put 
into the hands of these teachers but since synod did not recognise 
ihe existence of the Sunday school as a legitimate educational agency 
it would not prepare materials tor it. Som• Swida7 saboo1a went 
to other Lutheran synods that were producing Swiday school aateri.als 
but others did not discruu.nate &11d used whatever they coul.d get 
their hands on regardless of doctrinal content. 
Seeing tbat what was being produced by individWll men in synod 
was not enough to till the n~ecl, Concordia Publlshiq Bouse, witho\lt 
the back.1.n.,J of G.YJiOde begaa piablS.abJ.ng aoae a&J&d•.Y' uhool u\er1al• 
1n 19U; but d oapite r epeated effort• to a•t s,YDod to apprOTe tbe 
Pl'ogru notbi..ng vu."a 111cooai>li•b•4 utll Bclauad 3-aael. beoo.ae aaaqer 
of the publJ.otunn houa•• )lia etto~t• ,~ get the a,. tout.• faoult7 
to ed-1.t t ho Sun<l y scb.ool mate-rial. that Ule p11b1i•lu.Dg hoil .. ••• 
Pl'oducu.ng a~t with refQaal tor a nwab•r of 7eara. r~•G h• fouad 
rrn1tarian ~unday 6Ghool leaflet• u,. th• deak or a Latheru schC)01 
in l'iew O.rlonn t1 ob.-z•e he ••• a•t•n41Zl8' a •,3AO<lioa.l cO.QYa-iiticm ill 
1916a he r ttirnod to st. Louie aore 4•~•ra1n•d than eyer ,o toree 
the faol.l.lt y t-0 oensor and a pproYe th• .1n1bliahing bouae •e Suada7 
school ~otorial. His tre&t) ~ publi•h •ae reaaon. tor \heir refusal 
---
in a s ynodic t:tl. p u:bl.icetion 11.oYed the a,. Louis f•cul.ty to a.are• to 
odJ.t tho eunday a oboe>l. •t•r1a1. Seaael chose one of the '1-Nt arctent 
opponeJlts of tha i.d•a, Pr-of. ffiobolu Metmg••• aa ediuor. M•t•e;•r 
himoolf cnmo to s.ee the 'hl.ue ot th~ proJeot and enl:t.asted tbe aQgport 
of the ~tner obj ~ctore.1 
Synod itseU beg• n to tau a hand 1n auperviaing Md aeuiating 
the S~nday 3Choo1 when tbe 1920 conTentioa .inatr~cted its preaideo, 
to a;l>oi.nt a f. ll-n.day ochool cOIIJd.tiee, 'l'ho ed;Ltor ~ the Sunday 
~chool .material• however, re•1n•4 an ••ploy•• 0£ th• pub1.1abiiag 
bouae L{ntil l.927 when be was fj aall,1 •d• r••pona.ibl.e di.l"eo'IJ..y 1'~ 
th• of ficial bo~rd or S,YAod.2 
1 
h.. c. M. 
Thia new Sunday school uterial rapidly cu.ught bold iJ1 
the congregations and supplanted the various material.a that the7 
had been us ing. By 1929, a questionaire sent to all the pa•tors 
of eynod indicated that 96.15 percent of the Sunday schools iJ1 
synod wera tWing the Concordia Publishing House aerie•• A f•• 
•ere still using materials from other Lutheran synods and on.l.7 one 
non-Lutheran publication was reported. Other church bodiea also 
began uaing the publishing bousa•a material. and :ln 1929 the Sunda7 
school publications had a circulation of 202 1 700 while the Synod 
had onl.y 189,820 pupils.3 
'!'he ! ull scale publication of synod approved Sunday school 
lessons was the first step i.n bri.nging the Sunday schools of 
synod doctrinally into line , but j\1.et having doctrinally sound 
materials did not completely an•••r the problem of unskilled 
teachers. Although here and there Toices were raised in re'gard 
to the i.nadeqWlcy of the teachers, The Lutheran Witness of 19l.2, ---------
carried the first extenaiYe exposition of wb.at the Sunday aohool. 
teacher should be. This article, "The Qwuii'ications of a LutheraA 
Sunday-school Teacher," by J. c. AJllbacher, appeared .in toui 
parts from January 4, 1912, through Februar7 1', aad covered these 
aeyen points: Legitillac~ to Teach, DeToutneas, Intelligence, 
4 
Dignity, Gentleness, Pwiotualit7, and Peraeyerance. ~hi• cliacwssion 
3 A. C. M. 
4 J. c. Ambacher, "Th• Qualificationa of a Lutheran Sunday-
eohool Teacher," L. w., XX.XI (Januar7 4,and 18, Februar7 1, and 15, 
1912), 3-4, u.-12-;-zl'-22, 27. 
•• ba•ed on Scr~ptu.r• aad preaent•d a thoroup picture ot the 
ideal Sund~y school t•aober. Although ite a1gbte •••• de~ini.tel3 
bJ.sbo it was nsYertheleA. a Yery pract1ca1 •rtial• and did not 
aak the 1mpo0aible. 
The o~r~tul. aeleot~OJl and traiiung of teache,a was a cOlaabnt 
theme in The, Luther!tn ,•;itneaa and other synodical. p11bl1oati0».a ---------
beCe\&Se th ~dea wne prevalent that the Sunday acbool. ahoa.al.4 g1adl..y 
tok'.e a nyone who tn~nted to taao-b or who tho~ht the:, ooul.d k•cb . 
It lfflB stat a4 t1me and ~gab that al.tbo.agb teacher• were ba417 
Deeded, thQre ehQuld be. a crit~cai aeiection and a tra1.n.1Jlg prograa. 
Teachers 1:tc·et:in5s ahot.l1d be beld regw.srJ.y and pa.atoro sholll.d 
careflll.1y explain th• uter1ald for the teachers to pass on to 
their chU.dron. .Pastora that left the1.r ··widay aohoolo to abift 
for itself ithout h.is •~pervieicm Ud train1n8 nre deaounced •a 
Aot ~\llf11l.i~g th• obligations of theu attic•• 
A teacher trainns prop-a• aponeored by aynod ha.4 ~o wait 
UAt.lll 1929. A survey in that Y••• ebowea tlu.t onl7 13.5 percent 
ot tbe Sunday achool.e bad weokl¥ teacher•• meeti.nas and in mo,it , 
caeea tb•a• were ••NlY bui.uesa tHe,in&a• The creatiOA of 
• a1not1ioal. Su.nday oohool board u 1929e Dple .. uted a parUa1 
remedy tor the cii. tuaUo.1l. IA 19)0• the SWlda," school. bO&J'ci 
a_ponaored a two '-•·•k '1WdH' c..-p f'or SIIDC1a7 acbool. workero at 
- 6 
;\J'oaUa, ha.chj.gu, and a f•• years late, a corre&vc>ndenc• cou.rae 
5 A. C. M. 
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appear ed.? Ne i ther of these seemed to have any lasting effect. 
On t he ioca l level aroWld 1929-30, large cities and districts 
set up Sunday school as sociations to help in the training of : 
teachers and the general improvement of the SWlday school program 
in membe r c ongr egati ons. 
!n 1936 the presi dent of s ynod appointed a coamittee to 
deYel op a t ea cher t r aining program consisting of an integrated 
series of bookl.e t s covering the varioWI aspects of teaching, main1y 
in 1•e gard t o underst a nding the Bible better. i heee bookl.ets began 
appearing in 1938 a nd by 1942 had had a coneiderablo impact upon 
the Sunday s chools. By February of 1942 1 text-books, test sheets, 
a nd instr uct ors guides bad passed the 1501 000 mark and 201 000 
credits had b e e n i saued to teachera in 800 congregations. S11eh 
courses a s 11 Working Together•" a course .in organization and admiil-
i stration 0 11 0ld Testament l1istory1 11 ttNew testament History , 11 
11Fu.nda1J1ental. Chr istian Beliefs 9 11 11 Direoting t he Learner 0 " and 
"Learru.ng to Know the Child" began to give the teachers of synod 
8 a much bette r ba ckgrowid for teaching. 
7 !Q2 Years 2,!_ Christian Education, 2,.2• .s:.!•• 9• 201. 
8 
A. c. Mueller, "Teacher Training--An Opportunity," ~• 1 : 
LXI (February 17 1 1942) 1 55-56. 
CHAPSP. Vll 
CONCLUSION 
Tho Sunda3 school ao••ment in tb• Kiaaoui oynod haa had• 
'fiery eolor.ful. but diff1.c11lt road to tra-.el. Altno\lgh today it 
holds t he honor of bei.ng the •Joi' ed1.>.ceti.oul agency for the 
iilnjori t y of t he aeobera of th• M!.l.uoari Synod, there-• a ti.lie 
w.be.n t he '1unday sehool ne an uuwanted io.eU t11tion. At ~ts 1.nceptioa 
the a wula~ school wee pr1MrU1 a llia•:lOAal'J' a15ency in both th• 
Enal i s h .Syn pd and t be E•:-iun Mtasouri _sy11od. It hllcS t .o correct 
the bad f oa t1.1..1•<1.::, o f its •teectiar~•nn cowit•rpart, 411d al.so bad to 
atny oat ot: tho ,,,;1y of the paroclUal d..a,Y aohooJ.. At best ~• waa 
OAJ.y tolerated b¥ th~ leadoro of the s,rnoda in ite • ~rly.days. 
Ats tue went on, Yarioue ••ternal ~aotora made the SUJ1day 
acbool a neeeaeary, U not a deo1red 1 ·i.Aet1tut~on. P\lbll¢ ucbool.B 
••re drowing many cbi1dre~ •••7 trom t~• parechial echoola• and 
80.!I.O provisi on had to be mad• •o g1ve tb .. at le oat a 11.tUe 
Nllgio\US ~nstruction. Hon•Lulheraa 8uda7 acboole were alao 
Pul.Ung the chJ.ldren of tbe Lutheran ~•aisbes uto theiz school• 
on ~und~.Y .iaor.zu.nga. In order to keep tb•~r own chJ.ldl"ea, \b.e 
Lutheran congioe.;ationa had to deYelop • ooaparable prog:raa. Tb• 
llisaiOllU'y ••p•ct ot •h• SIUlda.¥ sobool pr-.»,•4 atill. o,her eoa-
ar•a•tJ..one to g_pea eo•• eo.r, of a Sl&lldal aabool. propaa. Ga-aclull,z 
aore and mo~• CQASJ'eaat1C>Aa Mw a po~bl.• bc-eti\ i.A aula aa 
end•••ov• a11d tbe Swada,1 uboo1 aoveuat ••• on :Lta "J'• 
'+7 
I n many ways , the Sunday school••• Wldul.y baapered by tha 
&dYerse a ·t titude of t he leaders ot tbe synods. S0 111• pastors wolll.d 
have not hing t o d o wit h a Sunday achool in their own congregations, 
and the laymen ha d t o run them the beat they coul.d • Often 01.1trigbt 
oppositiou wes ex pr ess ed by the paotor and ~•roohial school teachers 
because they v,ere afraid that the Sunday school would replace the 
parochial s ch ooi. Th Wi , from the very beginning the Sunday school 
lacked competent leade r s hip. 
This l a ck of proper l eade rship in the Sunday school movement 
accounted for most of the low doctrinal standards and poor teaching 
whi ch were charged against t he Sunday school. (Undoubtedly many of 
the undesira bie a s pects of the Sunday school program in the present 
day. ·os ouri Synod a.re an outgrowth of these u.ngu.idod beginni.ngso) 
To counter-act the influence of the Sunday aohool material 
from oth r danomina tions v some Missouri Synod men independently 
produced Lutheran .materials tor Miaaouri Synod ~unday schools. · 
Some of t hes e men were moved to write aateriala because they con-
sidere d a Lutheran Sunday school less offensive and detrimental 
t han having Luther an children attend the Sunday schools of other 
den omill.ationa . Others wrote because they felt tha t t he Sunday school 
had a defi nite value as a mission or educational agency. 
The Sunday school movement in the Missou.ri Synod bad experienced 
rapid gr owth s ince it bega n in the latter hal! of the JU.Deteenth 
century, but with the amalgamation of the English Synod with the 
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0.rman Mi.ssouri Synod in l9U, th• Sunday school progl"aa leap•cl 
forward. It did not take long for the Sunday school enroll.aent 
to rise above that of the clay aobool, partioularl7 when the da7 
school suffered a seTere set back becauae of the Sunday achoo1. 
Only in recent years baa the day school riaen to the strength 
it enjoyed ill the l9}0•s. 
Even with the r apidly increasing strength of the Sunday 
school, the synod was Yery slow to accord it official recognition. 
Supervision and the publication of aateriala had to ••it Wltil the 
late l920•s. For t en more years the official program did little 
more than mark t ime while the Sunday school enroll.aent gr•• larger 
and l a rger. Finally action was begun in the 1930'• and in the 1940•• 
a creditable Sunday s chool prograa developed with the synod. 
With the Sunday school and the parochi.a1 school no l.onger 
fighting , they both began to work side by aide to help each other 
and both began to profit. Toda7 the Lutheran Church•-Miasouri Synod 
ia a leader among other Lutheran synods ui both the paroch.1a1 and 
the Sunday schoo1 progr .... 
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